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A B S T R A C T   
Amidst the challenge of improving energy efficiency in the built environment, increasing attention is being put 
on how to engage and empower building users. Research shows that improving and widening user engagement, 
such as involving users in co-designing interventions, has potential to foster greater acceptance and impact. In 
this context, Information and Communication Technology (ICT) has a major role to play, through feedback tools, 
smartphone or web-based apps, interactive dashboards and gamification. However, there are few empirical 
accounts exploring how user engagement can effectively shape development of an ICT-based energy efficiency 
intervention. 
This paper presents findings from the eTEACHER project which aims to empower building energy end-users to 
reduce energy consumption through a set of related ICT-based interventions. These interventions, including a 
web-based app and building-specific ‘what-if’ analysis have been developed by drawing upon feedback from 
pilot users in 12 buildings, including both residential and non-domestic, across three EU countries. A structured 
evidence-based approach to user engagement was followed, which included site visits, a series of building user 
workshops and a questionnaire. 
The paper reflects on the challenges and benefits of empowering and engaging building users across a wide 
range of building types, residential, offices, schools and health care centres using a single app. Our findings show 
common challenges across building types in tackling existing inefficient energy behaviours. However significant 
hurdles were encountered in implementing the ICT-based interventions, which are building specific. Based upon 
this, recommendations on how engagement processes can support the development of ICT-based interventions 
are put forward.   
1. Introduction 
To pursue the goal of energy efficiency in buildings through changes 
in user behaviour, Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) 
are increasingly being used to provide information or ‘feedback’ to 
overcome what is known as energy invisibility [1]. This is being done 
through display monitors, interactive dashboards, building energy 
management systems (BEMS), and a range of web-based apps that at-
tempt to make energy use visible to building users [2–4]. Such mea-
sures have achieved a varying degree of success in terms of actual en-
ergy savings. In their substantial early work over 20 years ago Burgess 
and Nye noted [1] potential savings of between 5 and 15%. More recent 
research has shown savings to be possible between 10 and 20% e.g.  
[5,6], though all agree that there is no simple causal relationship be-
tween installing ICT-enabled feedback and subsequent behaviour 
change. 
More recently, researchers have called for interventions to move 
beyond feedback and instead to design behaviour change initiatives 
around the wider social, organisational and cultural context of energy 
use, whether at home or in a workplace [7,8]. Initiatives that move 
beyond ‘mere feedback’ have examined linkages between ICT-based 
interventions and a wider community setting through, for example, the 
use of social media [9–12]. Involving users in the co-design of beha-
viour change interventions is an increasingly used approach to enhance 
their acceptance and resulting impacts. To follow this approach to 
promote energy conservation in buildings implies that organisations 
would need to adopt a more participatory approach to energy man-
agement [13,14]. In a comprehensive review of over twenty energy- 
saving behaviour change interventions in the workplace Staddon et al.  
[15] note that the most successful initiatives had a combination of 
technological automation and ‘enablement’ – that is, opportunities for 
building users to move beyond education and training. 
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This paper responds to this context by discussing a recent European 
Union (EU) Horizon 2020 (H2020) project, eTEACHER, that began in 
October 2017 and has employed principles of user-involvement and 
empowerment to enhance the design of an ICT-based tool to promote 
energy conservation in buildings. The eTEACHER tool is being devel-
oped and piloted over three years, working with twelve domestic and 
non-domestic case study buildings, including residential apartments, 
schools, health care centres and offices, in Spain, the UK and Romania. 
The paper seeks to add to an increasing evidence base around both the 
benefits and challenges of user engagement based upon empirical data 
from a range of approaches that eTEACHER has utilised: building user 
workshops, questionnaires and site visits. Whilst user engagement for 
energy efficiency initiatives has been advocated for some time (e.g.  
[16]), empirical accounts of learning from the process are still scarce  
[17]. 
This paper not only focuses on developing further knowledge of user 
engagement in energy conservation interventions but also reports on 
the incorporation of user engagement with the development of ICT- 
based behaviour change tools. In so doing, the paper seeks to identify 
the challenges faced with developing an empowering ICT-based tool 
through user engagement and analysis of the motivation and agency of 
a range of building users across different building types and across 
different European locations. 
2. Background 
Energy use in buildings is resultant of wide-ranging individual and 
contextual factors. Whilst much is known about the influence of con-
textual factors such as the efficiency of energy systems and influence of 
building controls, quantifying the impact of occupant behaviour is often 
difficult [18,19]. Individual and social factors can be a significant in-
fluence, such as norms of behaviour, the ability and agency for using 
energy systems in buildings, and users’ understanding of how energy 
systems work. Wei et al. [20] highlighted that occupants’ space heating 
behaviour alone can be influenced by 27 different factors. ICT is not 
new but developments in its use relating to energy saving in buildings 
have become far more prominent over the last decade. The extent to 
which ICT has been used in domestic and non-domestic buildings in 
recent years has varied with many studies focusing on the impact of in- 
home-displays in the domestic sector, whilst more-novel methods, such 
as gamification, have often been tested in the non-domestic sector. The 
use of ICT offers a wealth of opportunity to both manage energy effi-
ciency in buildings, and to intervene and/or engage with building users 
to promote more energy efficient behaviours. 
A well-researched energy behaviour change intervention that can 
shed light upon ICT-based approaches in the domestic setting is the 
implementation of In-Home Displays (IHDs) to provide near real-time 
feedback on energy consumption. They can achieve electricity con-
sumption savings if users engage with the feedback, however a broad 
range of responses to feedback have been found [21]. Hargreaves et al.  
[22] highlight differing degrees of user engagement with domestic 
displays and suggests this is due to the varying constraints of social 
relationships and practices in different households. Buchanan et al. [23] 
argue that providing feedback alone is insufficient to achieve significant 
carbon emission reductions from housing, given that short-term re-
ductions are only 2% on average. Although IHDs can improve knowl-
edge and confidence about energy consumption, they do not always 
motivate residents to decrease their energy use over the long term as 
they can blend into the background [24]. In terms of how IHDs are 
implemented and linkages to impacts, several studies have found 
greater acceptance when they fit into householders’ routines and home 
aesthetic [25,26]. Weiss et al. [27] suggest the use of smartphones over 
IHDs to increase active engagement, emphasising that most individuals 
already own and use smartphones, and indeed, a range of app-based 
home energy management systems have emerged in recent years. Thus, 
IHDs demonstrate potential for ICT-based interventions to achieve some 
energy consumption savings, but face challenges around securing on-
going engagement of householders and adapting to a context of wider 
technological changes affecting householder behaviour. 
Non-domestic buildings are also an important research priority as 
they give rise to approximately 18% of the UK’s carbon emissions [7]. 
An example of inefficiency in this sector comes from energy used for 
computing in offices, which makes up approximately 30% of energy 
demand in the European service sector [28]. Mulville et al. [29] high-
lighted that much of this equipment is under-utilised and frequently left 
on overnight, giving significant opportunities for efficiency savings. 
More widely, workplaces offer new opportunities for ICT-based energy 
feedback, such as through the use of display screens in communal areas  
[30,31], though their impacts on energy saving remain unclear [15]. 
Behaviour change interventions within workplaces face additional 
challenges such as limits to the agency of building users (e.g. ability to 
control heating) and organisational policies and processes (e.g. af-
fecting use of IT systems) [32] which can impact the motivation and 
engagement of non-domestic building users towards energy conserva-
tion. 
Sustaining engagement with ICT-based interventions such as IHDs 
and web-based apps can prove challenging, and gamification has 
emerged as one potential solution. Gamification refers here both to 
creating ‘serious games’ that aim to be both entertaining and educa-
tional [33] and using the motivational principles behind game design to 
improve the engagement and enjoyment of users in other types of in-
teraction [34,35]. This could be as simple as a points-based competition 
between buildings or neighbourhoods, or as sophisticated as a web- 
based app with energy avatars. In a systematic review of gamification’s 
use for energy conservation projects, Johnson et al. [36] highlight 
significant potential benefits (e.g. in motivation and learning), but a 
shortage of robust empirical evidence of its impacts. Some of the po-
sitive impacts from empirical studies of energy-focused gamification 
apps include increased energy awareness [37], more-positive attitudes 
towards energy saving [38] and improved energy-related knowledge  
[39]. Grossberg et al. [35] advise that effective game designs are 
carefully tailored to the specific user audience and integrate social 
media (e.g. Facebook, Instagram) to reward efforts and amplify im-
pacts. Wood et al. [40] also highlight the importance of peers being able 
to compare performance socially, setting clear and achievable goals and 
linking actions to real-world energy use to enhance energy literacy. 
Similarly, Senbel et al. [41] found that their intervention’s success in 
reducing energy consumption stemmed not from the competitive point 
scoring against unknown peers, but in the communication of stories and 
experiences with personal friends. These studies therefore highlight 
that the core principles of gamification, including motivation through 
competitions and peer to peer comparison in social networks, hold good 
potential to form part of interventions to reduce energy consumption in 
an engaging manner. 
Specific behaviours and behaviour change interventions can always 
be understood as taking place within a ‘wider system’ [42], and this 
insight has particular relevance in the non-domestic sector. The concept 
of ‘building communities’ [13] recognises that energy-related beha-
viours in buildings are embedded in specific social and technological 
contexts, which warrant consideration beyond a focus on ‘individual’ 
behaviour. Forming a community or creating a platform for expression 
of existing community links allows users to feel part of a collective 
effort that can amplify their impact. Examples of this principle in 
practice include using physical user meetings to complement ICT-based 
engagement and allowing building users to flag issues and request so-
lutions in an online forum [7,12]. Given the increased desire to amplify 
social interaction within behaviour change interventions, it follows that 
social media could also prove an invaluable mechanism for interven-
tions. This could be done through entirely new bespoke ICT-based 
platforms, or by “piggybacking” on existing popular sites, utilising pre- 
existing habits of frequent engagement rather than attempting to solicit 
regular use of a new login and unfamiliar system [43]. For example, 
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social media has been used to launch and energise an energy-saving 
competition between 6500 students at a University campus [41] gen-
erating increased motivation through the actions and stories of friends, 
rather than scores of unknown peers. However, social media use also 
poses specific challenges, particularly within organisational settings 
where issues of privacy and trust can compromise an employee’s will-
ingness to take part [44]. 
Increasingly, researchers and practitioners are recognising that ac-
tive user engagement is not only a key factor for successful im-
plementation of behaviour change interventions, but that intervention 
design can be enhanced by target users’ active participation throughout 
the design process [45-48]. For ICT-based interventions, this suggests a 
user-centred design approach [16] of iterative refinements with user 
input, so that the final output will accommodate users’ needs and 
wants, thereby increasing the chance of intensive and prolonged en-
gagement [49]. For energy use in buildings, active user engagement 
during development stages can draw out the diversity of needs of dif-
ferent groups of building users, reducing the risk of one-size-fits-all 
strategies being developed which fail to meet all users’ needs [50]. 
Thus, user engagement approaches are particularly beneficial for tar-
geted and tailored interventions that treat each group of users ac-
cording to their characteristics [51]. User engagement approaches to 
energy saving projects therefore place emphasis on the importance of 
in-depth user studies [52] and aim to enhance impacts through perso-
nalised and context-aware interventions [44,53–55]. 
Thus, ICT-based behaviour change interventions for energy effi-
ciency in buildings hold promise, but as shown in this section, they face 
specific challenges around motivating sustained engagement and par-
ticipation from target building users. This paper explores what can be 
learned about the role of user engagement in ICT-based behaviour 
change from the development of the eTEACHER project. This project 
aims to successfully employ principles of empowerment and engage-
ment across a variety of building users, across domestic and non-do-
mestic buildings. It highlights the opportunities and challenges asso-
ciated with developing an ICT-based tool which can be implemented in 
a range of building types. Through engaging all building user groups 
throughout development, the tool offers an opportunity to explore the 
merits of a one-size-fits-all solution to empower a multitude of end 
users in energy efficient behaviours. 
3. Methodology 
3.1. Case study Project: eTEACHER 
The eTEACHER project, end-users Tools to Empower and raise 
Awareness of behavioural CHange towards EneRgy efficiency, is a 
three-year project being delivered by a consortium of twelve partners 
across six different countries. eTEACHER aims to empower energy end- 
users to achieve energy savings and improve health conditions and 
comfort in various building typologies. The project aims to enable be-
haviour change through a set of linked ICT-based solutions. These in-
clude enhancements to Building Energy Management Systems (BEMS) 
and user-friendly web-based apps and online dashboards. Unlike many 
previous behaviour change projects, eTEACHER is being piloted in 
twelve pilot buildings (Table 1), purposely chosen to allow for varia-
tions in location, typology and building users. This allows for the dif-
ferent challenges and opportunities to be identified across a range of 
building and user types and identify the factors influencing energy 
consumption behaviours which need to be considered for any ICT-based 
solution to be effective, particularly an ICT-based solution which can 
meet the needs of users across the range of building types. 
The project aims to enhance knowledge and practice in two areas: 
firstly, by developing an ICT-based intervention that can support energy 
efficient behaviour change in a wide range of contexts; and secondly by 
exploring how engagement with pilot users to develop the eTEACHER 
tool can shed light upon effective participatory design of behaviour 
change interventions for energy efficiency. The project incorporates 
user perspectives in a pragmatic manner to identify the opportunities 
and limitations of an ICT-based energy behaviour change intervention 
in multiple building types and across different European locations. It 
allows for common challenges and opportunities for energy related 
behaviour change to be identified through user engagement methods in 
order to develop an ICT-based intervention which empowers a range of 
building users, across different contexts, towards energy efficiency. 
To embed a user-centred design approach within the project, the 
Enabling Change approach [45] was selected to structure user engagement 
with development of the eTEACHER tool. Enabling Change aims to syn-
thesise evidence-based insights on behaviour change design, drawing on 
both theory and practice, to provide an accessible framework for the de-
velopment of change initiatives. The approach includes two levels of 
planning: programme level and project level. Programme level planning 
defines the medium- and long-term objectives of the intervention and 
draws upon preliminary scoping of available research and knowledge by 
including the target audience in informal discussions and/or focus groups. 
Project level planning focuses on the practicalities of carrying out inter-
ventions, with an emphasis on ensuring the intervention is appropriate for 
the target audience. This level involves identifying target actors and their 
desired actions, investigating the needs and concerns of stakeholders, 
considering ways in which the action can be more beneficial and easier to 
carry out and drawing upon behaviour change interventions with a track 
record of effectiveness in the context under consideration. Robinson [45] 
recommends ongoing involvement and engagement of target users 
through the creation of a ‘Brains Trust’, an advisory group of target au-
dience members and other supportive stakeholders. For the eTEACHER 
project, this principle has been applied by running initial building user 
workshops for each case study building and subsequently with continued 
engagement with the key actors through use of “Feedback Forums” during 
the development and implementation phases of the project. 
3.2. Research methods 
The study required a focus on multiple factors including the case 
study buildings, the building users, and the interactions between 
buildings and users to identify the opportunities and challenges af-
fecting energy saving and the effective design and implementation of an 
ICT-based tool. A mixed method approach was therefore adopted, to 
accommodate the diversity of users and building typologies within the 
eTEACHER sample. Three complementary data collection methods 
were used in the project’s first year to collect relevant information: pilot 
site visits; building user workshops; and a building user questionnaire. 
Given the variation in building types used as pilot buildings, the re-
sulting data analysis has allowed for comparisons to be made across 
building types relating to the challenges and opportunities of im-
plementing an effective ICT-based behaviour change intervention. 
3.2.1. Pilot site visits 
Site visits were carried out in each pilot building by the lead author 
and project partners as the initial data collection method. These were 
undertaken to gather relevant data on each building, to better under-
stand the building users and to identify the potential to implement 
behaviour change interventions. During the visits, a structured template 
was used to gather data on five key areas: 1: Categories of building 
users, including any influential “middle actors” [32] who sit midway in 
organisational hierarchies; 2; The primary function of the building; 3: 
The energy systems and Building Energy Management System (BEMS) 
installed; 4: Energy use data currently available for electricity and 
heating; and 5: Any distinctive energy-inefficiency behaviours currently 
taking place. The site visits involved collecting observational data as 
well as informal interviews with key building actors, typically including 
the building manager (BM) or facility manager (FM). These took place 
during guided tours of each building, allowing for additional informa-
tion to be collected for each of the five key areas. 
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3.2.2. Building user workshop and questionnaire 
An initial workshop was used at each pilot building as a means to 
build rapport with building users through activities based around ICT 
engagement. The workshop collected data on users’ ICT usage practices 
(at work and in their personal life) and opinions on potential 
eTEACHER designs and functions. The workshops were delivered by 
pilot building partners in the local language, using a uniform template 
to generate consistently formatted results from the information gener-
ated during the sessions. Each session was designed for 8–12 partici-
pants, representing all user profiles deemed necessary – both those 
using the building every day and relevant facility management staff (see 
details in Table 2). Attendees were split into groups, each with their 
own facilitator to guide the completion of the workshop activities and 
steer discussions. Activities were designed to be colourful, hands-on and 
mentally stimulating, making the experience memorable and to form a 
positive association with the project, supporting continued engage-
ment. 
Data on the target actors and their energy-related behaviours was 
also collected from a user questionnaire. The questionnaire design was 
informed by initial findings from the site visits and therefore covered 
seven areas: user demographics; ownership and use of ICT devices; 
mode of use of the pilot building; energy-related behaviours, attitudes 
and awareness; thermal comfort satisfaction; users’ motivation to en-
gage with eTEACHER; and the impact of social norms on behaviour. 
These questions were shaped by the ‘COM-B’ model of behavioural 
influences [42], which highlight that capability, social and physical 
opportunity and motivations interact to influence behavioural out-
comes. The questionnaire was utilised to gather more information re-
lating to the demographics of building users, their current energy be-
haviours, motivations and their acceptance of ICT. Questionnaires were 
completed by 110 participants in building user workshops (2 partici-
pants from the Spanish residential block chose not to complete the 
questionnaire). In addition, four further staff (including FM, cleaner 
and security) at the Spanish OAR office building and one further staff 
member (FM) at the UK Council House completed the questionnaire, 
giving 115 responses in all. This represents 2.5% of the total number of 
users across all eTEACHER pilot buildings. Although this represents a 
low proportion of total users, responses were received from all target 
user groups identified during the site visits. 
4. Results 
4.1. Site visits 
The site visits enabled all building users and influential middle ac-
tors to be identified, informing engagement for subsequent workshops/ 
questionnaires, and a range of building-specific issues affecting energy 
use and user engagement (Table 3). A thematic analysis of the doc-
umentation produced following the site visits, including observational 
data, uncovered two key user engagement challenges towards im-
plementing energy conservation measures found across all pilot build-
ings. 
Firstly, relatively low levels of agency to influence energy con-
sumption within the buildings, as in each case, decisions about installed 
energy using infrastructure were taken externally, not by building 
users, including within the residential apartments. Furthermore, in 
some cases energy management policies reduced the agency of users. 
For example, in the Health Centres in Spain energy infrastructure 
purchase and maintenance are all managed externally by the Regional 
Public Health Service. Residential users are restricted as to the max-
imum internal temperature they can achieve, as the maximum set-point 
is set by the facility management. Similarly, site visits uncovered re-
strictions to user’s agency through building infrastructure such as 
tamperproof boxes encasing thermostats, lighting controls being lo-
cated in different rooms to those they control, tamperproof radiator 
valves and thermostats only being accessible to certain building users, 
predominantly facility managers. 
Secondly, user awareness of energy consumption was found to be a 
key challenge. This is impacted by the great level of variation in how 
energy use is metered and monitored across the case study sites. For 
Table 1 
Summary of eTEACHER pilot building characteristics.       
eTEACHER pilot building Location Building use Building type No. of building users  
InCity (4 separate blocks) Bucharest, Romania Residential Private 1500 
Villafranca Spain Health Centre Public 915 
Guareña Spain Health Centre Public 577 
Torrente Ballester Spain High School Public 520 
Arco Iris Spain Kindergarten Public 120 
OAR Badajoz Spain Office Public/Private 130 staff + public visitors 
Residential Block Spain Residential Private 95 
Council House Nottingham, UK Office Public 40 staff + public visitors 
Djanogly Nottingham, UK High School Public 800 
Table 2 
Summary of building user workshops.        
Location Pilot building Group size Percentage of total 
building users 
User roles present Demographics  
United Kingdom Council House 10 25% Admin staff, cleaning staff, City Councillor Age range: 11–60 + Language 
spoken: English Djanogly 22 (over 2 
workshops) 
3% Teachers, other staff (including. admin, 
cleaning, chef), students  
Romania InCity (4 buildings) 39 (over 2 
workshops) 
3% Facility manager, technical crew members, 
owners and tenants, building visitor 
Age range: 18–60 
Language spoken: Romanian  
Spain Torrente Ballester & 
Arco Iris 
8 1% Staff (including teachers, FM, admin) and 
students (high school only) 
Age range: Majority 40–69 
Language spoken: Spanish 
Residential block 5 5% Owners and building manager (also owner) 
Villafranca 9 1% Staff, building manager, facility managers 
(external companies), cleaner 
Guareña 9 2% Staff, building manager, cleaner 
OAR Badajoz 10 8% General Staff 
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electricity, while some buildings have electricity use broken down by 
function, others only have bill data at a whole building level. Similarly, 
for space heating, data is typically available only at a whole-building 
level, but with differing units and frequencies of measurement (gas 
used; electricity used; oil consumed). Even when energy use is metered 
in buildings, some users stated that they are only aware of the energy 
consumption through bills (quarterly or in the case of Arco Iris, bian-
nually). In the residential properties, users’ bills do not only include 
their own consumption but also charges towards shared communal 
space consumption and maintenance costs. User access to monitored 
energy consumption was limited in many of the buildings with more 
advanced monitoring, with this data only accessible to external stake-
holders (building managers) and not by building users themselves. This 
situation highlights the difficulty of developing a “one size fits all” tool 
that can accept meaningful data from a wide range of building types 
given the differing current levels of monitoring and the need for more 
consistent data collection. For the purposes of this project, eTEACHER 
is adding smart meters in buildings where monitoring data is not 
available to ensure that the tool can receive relevant energy con-
sumption data, but this highlights a challenge around relying on ex-
isting energy monitoring installations if an app such as eTEACHER was 
rolled out more widely. This issue is made more challenging in build-
ings such as the Heritage England Grade II listed Council House, where 
legal restrictions as a result of its architectural heritage affect the 
monitoring equipment that can be installed. Similarly, the project is 
restricted in that it is not possible to make improvements to building 
energy systems. Instead, energy savings are reliant on increasing the 
awareness and engagement of building users to demonstrate more en-
ergy efficient behaviours based on tailored recommendations generated 
from monitored energy consumption. 
The analysis of observational data collected during the site visits 
found similarities in terms of the behaviour and comfort issues identi-
fied and highlighted common inefficiencies where equipment (lighting/ 
heating/cooling/PCs) were being left on when not needed. Thermal 
comfort was a commonly raised theme, though issues raised were 
highly specific (e.g. users feeling cold in particular rooms) and would 
require changes to specific room settings rather than whole building 
settings. In several cases there was evidence of increased energy con-
sumption due to thermal discomfort, such as windows being left open 
when heating was turned on, or individual electric heaters being used 
to complement central heating. However, it was noted that only a small 
number of users actually had the capacity to change building control 
settings, particularly with HVAC systems, and therefore the majority of 
building users were again restricted in what they could do. 
Finally, in terms of engagement with energy and with eTEACHER, 
the site visits highlighted motivational influences on engagement (e.g. 
interest from some in energy efficiency, or disinterest from others). In 
fact, some of the pilot buildings (the Spanish office building and both 
High Schools) had evidence of previous energy efficiency campaigns 
(e.g. posters dedicated to behavioural actions to reduce consumption). 
However the analysis found some disinterest in the project due to a lack 
of communication between building users, particularly between those 
who agreed to be part of the project and the key building stakeholders 
relevant to the project. Similarly, access to ICT was identified as a 
possible constraint to engagement with an eTEACHER app, such as 
users not being permitted to use smartphones on site or being restricted 
in usage of smartphones and/or websites by organisational policy. 
Given that user engagement is vital to the success of such interventions 
such as the eTEACHER tool, it was important to assess the level of 
motivation for such measures via the questionnaire. 
4.2. Building user questionnaire 
The questionnaire (see Appendix A) sought to identify the most 
common energy-related behaviours where respondents saw potential to 
make energy savings. Across the 115 questionnaires, all of the different 
target user groups were represented (detailed in Table 2) covering be-
tween 1 and 28% of the total building users. 
Within the questionnaire, participants were asked to indicate which 
inefficient energy behaviours they were aware of taking place in their 
own building, as shown in Fig. 1. Across all buildings the most pro-
minent issues related to lighting, heating and appliances being left on 
when not needed. This highlights that even across different building 
types there are similar opportunities to improve energy efficiency. 
In terms of comfort-related behaviour, such as heating use, the 
opportunity for users will depend on their agency to control heating 
and cooling to achieve thermal comfort. A high proportion of users 
reported adjusting their thermal environment by opening and closing of 
windows or through the use of window blinds or shades. Adjusting 
thermostat settings or radiator valves was found to be most prominent 
in residential buildings and the Health care centres, however users of 
these buildings have easy access to these controls, unlike the users of 
the office or school buildings. Across all responses 11% of residential 
users and 27% of non-residential users indicated that they had no 
control over the thermal environment of the building. Those with little 
or no control often need to contact the energy manager or facility 
management teams to request that something is done to improve their 
comfort. However, only 21% of residential building users and 30% of 
Fig. 1. Current reported inefficient energy behaviours by building user questionnaire responses.  
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non-residential users said that they had reported an issue within their 
building relating to energy use and/or their own comfort. The main 
reasons behind this lack of reporting was identified as; users not having 
enough time (11%) and users not knowing the relevant person to 
contact (7%). 
Saving energy was reported as being important across all pilot 
buildings (82% said this was very important). Thus, the people that 
responded to the survey were a relatively supportive group. This sup-
port was reflected in 90% of users expressing interest in knowing more 
about the energy used their building. The most strongly supported 
approaches for learning more were through data on total energy con-
sumption and individual room temperatures, and receiving energy 
saving advice, as shown in Fig. 2. 
Users were asked how they could benefit from using an ICT-based 
tool, such as a mobile phone application or an interactive dashboard. 
The most important factors for users were environmental impact, cost 
and personal comfort. Cost was of relatively high importance for re-
sidential users with 54% selecting it as the most important factor for 
them. This suggests that energy-related information should be linked to 
other factors such as cost or environmental impact to make the in-
formation more relatable. 
With any energy behaviour intervention, user engagement is a 
crucial part in the success of interventions, particularly those which rely 
on interaction from users, such as apps or dashboards. Therefore, un-
derstanding the most effective engagement methods within eTEACHER 
was vital. Most users (77%) reported being likely or very likely to en-
gage actively with an ICT-based tool such as a mobile phone app. Users 
were asked what would motivate their participation, as shown from 
overall most motivating at the top to least in Fig. 3. Personalised energy 
use information was seen to be one of the main incentives for en-
gagement across all building types, alongside significant environmental 
impact. Within the residential buildings users reported to be motivated 
the most by monetary rewards (62%), indicating that engagement 
within the residential sector requires a significant benefit to them 
personally. 
All respondents were interested in hearing ideas from others such as 
energy saving tips and building improvement suggestions. This was the 
same kind of information that users were most happy to share with 
others from their own experiences. This suggests that there is the po-
tential to develop “building communities” to further enhance engage-
ment around the sharing of energy-related tips, hints and tricks. In 
terms of how to promote eTEACHER, respondents most strongly sup-
ported posters around buildings, emails and announcements on TVs/ 
screens. 
4.3. Building user feedback workshops 
The user workshops identified several principles for design of the 
eTEACHER app. Common themes across all building types included the 
desire for simplicity and convenience in relation to the ICT-based tool. 
Simplicity was defined across all buildings as being something which 
was not overly technical. However, those in the non-domestic buildings 
also referred to simplicity in terms of not requiring excessive scrolling 
and requested flexibility by allowing for information to be displayed in 
different “layers”. Across all building types, convenience was deemed to 
be a tool which allowed users to also have control over different set-
tings. Building users stated that the tool should not be too onerous to 
use or to understand. Several users also expressed an interest in seeing 
real-time consumption, in an easy to understand format. Being able to 
see changes and gain a sense of achievement from making a difference 
was reported as supporting motivation. 
Several potential barriers to take-up were also identified. A key 
barrier identified was limited time to use the app and what to do about 
non-participation from others in the building. This was particularly 
prevalent in the non-residential buildings, for which their core function 
(e.g. schools, offices and health care centres) was viewed as a priority 
rather than additional actions which could be deemed as another 
“task”. In terms of gamification, most users did not wish to engage with 
eTEACHER as ‘a game’ to be played, as this was perceived as wasting 
time when they had higher priorities. However, users were open to the 
app having game-like elements to motivate use. There was caution 
about game-like elements such as competitions which could be poten-
tially unfair given the different time and energy demands of different 
job roles. Most users were not interested in feedback on the carbon 
footprint of their behaviour, but data on energy use and money savings 
were often of interest. 
A key insight identified regarding the opportunity to use eTEACHER 
was that school students are not permitted to use smartphones, there-
fore prohibiting their use of an app-based tool. Similarly, energy facility 
staff members in one building did not have access to a smartphone. This 
points to designing a multiplatform functionality allowing additional 
ICT devices (such as tablets, PCs and screens in communal spaces) to be 
used for eTEACHER or similar ICT-based interventions. 
Users were given the opportunity to specify their “ideal” ICT-based 
tool, from its functionalities to what it should look like, and asked to 
identify what might motivate them or restrict them from using the tool. 
This activity highlighted the differences between pilot buildings and 
different user groups. Residents preferred an alarm-based tool but were 
also keen on a design which incorporated ideas such as a dashboard, an 
Fig. 2. Preference for specific energy-related information by building type.  
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advisor and rewards. Facility managers within the residential buildings 
were keen on a feedback-based tool which could be used to run the 
building more efficiently. 
Within the non-residential buildings a range of preferences were 
uncovered. In the Health Care Centres there was a preference for an 
energy dashboard and advisor which can display important information 
in an easy and understandable format, with additional functions in-
cluding setting alarms and being able to set building controls such as 
thermostats. Similarly, in office buildings the idea of a dashboard which 
could raise awareness and be linked to staff computers was preferred, 
alongside functions such as alarms, energy advice, feedback, competi-
tions and a communication loop to report issues. Within schools there 
was a desire for gamification elements to be included so that rewards 
and competitions could be supported in an attractive manner. A dash-
board was preferred within schools with similar additional functions, 
including alarms and advice, which can support feedback on energy 
use, and which can be displayed on screens to inform students and staff. 
To meet all, or the majority of users’ preferences, these workshops 
pointed to designing an ICT-based tool that could incorporate a number 
of different functions and which can be customised to the user’s re-
quirements, therefore encouraging sustained engagement. 
5. Discussion & conclusion 
The initial results above highlight a range of relevant themes on the 
potential of user engagement for developing ICT-based tools to promote 
energy efficiency in buildings. The results have also shown many of the 
complexities involved with developing an ICT-based behavioural 
change intervention, and how employing co-design principles can help 
to find solutions to such challenges. 
Although this project includes a range of building types, the in-
efficient energy behaviours reported across all buildings were ex-
tremely similar. Commonalities were found relating to lighting use, 
inefficient HVAC control, and wasteful appliance use. However, sub-
stantial challenges exist around designing an app that can accom-
modate multiple building types, meter and data issues, alongside the 
variety of building users. Building users want energy-related informa-
tion, ideally personalised to their specific location and use of the 
building, often down to room level. Yet the extent of energy monitoring 
data available varied massively across the pilot buildings, with many 
lacking sufficient levels to be incorporated into an ICT-based tool. The 
eTEACHER project is managing this issue by installing compatible 
monitoring equipment in each building, in several cases at a cost of tens 
of thousands of Euros. This monitoring data is being linked to a “What- 
if Analysis”, generating specific recommendations based on the 
building-specific energy data, therefore allowing for “personalised” 
energy information via the eTEACHER tool. However, this approach to 
overcome diversity in metering and monitoring systems will not be 
viable for ICT-based interventions that aim for mass take-up for any 
building. This is particularly problematic given the interest identified in 
this study in personalised and relatable information within such inter-
ventions. 
A lack of agency to change behaviours was another issue high-
lighted in this study. Many building users in the eTEACHER pilot 
buildings are restricted in altering their thermal environment, either 
physically through tamper-proof thermostats and radiator valves, or 
through uncertainties in knowing who to contact and how to easily 
report issues. Here, an ICT tool which allows users to report issues and 
see updates on actions by facility managers could allow people to feel 
more empowered within the building and more satisfied with their 
ability to instigate a change. It has been previously shown in workplace 
environments that staff may be more ‘forgiving’ of discomfort if they 
are at least informed of what is happening [56] and may in fact be more 
productive and satisfied in their roles if they perceive that they can 
control their environmental conditions [57]. Therefore, for ICT-based 
tools such as eTEACHER, enhancing participation by building users, 
and ensuring that their participation is beneficial to them, may have 
wider benefits beyond improving the functionality of the tool itself. 
User engagement approaches were successfully employed to aid the 
development of the eTEACHER tool and soliciting views on the app’s 
design. These included a desire for energy information which is short 
and to the point, but with “layers” so that some building users (parti-
cularly those in a building operational role) can achieve more detailed 
monitored data. A commonality across all building types was the desire 
for energy saving advice as well as building/room temperature data. 
The project found that although similarities are seen in the ques-
tionnaire data, the complexities of developing one tool for different 
building types and building users were often uncovered in greater detail 
when allowing building users to use their voice and share views 
through interactive workshops. The numbers attending are encoura-
ging, as is the formation of feedback forums in each of the pilot 
buildings, but as the project develops, generating sustained engagement 
is a key challenge. Promising approaches to achieve this include col-
lective action and dialogue [7] and framing engagement around in-
trinsic motivations (e.g. for health, comfort, contribution to social 
good) [58]. Thus, a framing that emphasises both comfort and acting 
together has real potential, especially when implemented utilising ga-
mification (e.g. completing challenges) and making any financial 
Fig. 3. Motivation towards engagement with ICT-based intervention within buildings.  
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savings visible and linked to personal preferences. 
Finally, considering the interaction between engagement and be-
havioural issues, it is vital that engagement-based approaches that focus 
on behaviour change must be ‘fit for purpose’. For example, one of the 
main inefficiencies the project encountered was with regards to the use 
of heating, lighting and cooling in unused spaces. Whilst this could be 
pursued through reminders for behaviour change, there is perhaps 
greater potential through sensors and automated controls. In several 
cases, respondents highlighted the need for more fundamental changes, 
such as insulating the building fabric. This is likely in many cases to be 
a stronger solution to both thermal discomfort and use of personal 
heaters. However, a range of behaviours highlighted in this study are 
much more amenable to personal behaviour change, in particular, 
lighting and appliance use. 
Overall, ICT-based interventions using gamification may be able to 
support more efficient use of energy in these situations, however, major 
technical and engagement-based challenges remain in seeking to de-
velop a one-size fits all approach. User engagement to support the de-
velopment of the eTEACHER tool has proven successful in highlighting 
these issues and co-creation of the tool has sown seeds for a group of 
engaged stakeholders to provide further feedback and support take-up. 
Whether this empowerment in the design process translates into em-
powerment to meaningfully influence building energy use remains an 
open question which requires further investigation of eTEACHER and 
similar apps in-use. 
One-size fits all solutions, whilst challenging, will be necessary if 
such devices are to be scaled up and implemented across the wider 
building stock. This study does highlight however that where possible, 
user-centred design principles can be used for initial scoping exercises 
as prerequisites for larger funded projects in order to engage and em-
power building users in designing energy efficiency interventions which 
are more effective, beneficial and sustainable. 
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